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The peoplo of Roanoko aro willing to

let the businoss'boom roll along at any
time. 'When it shows its head wo stand
ready to grab it by tho hair and help it

along.
The income tax will bind soino men

to their native land by stronger ties
than ever before. We roter to that class
of millionaires who have nothing to do
but to spend their incomes abroad.

Why do some of our brethren con¬

tinue to protest against tha Senate tariff
bill'.' The Times considers it unwise to

throw dirt upon a dinner that one

knows ho will be comüelled to oat.

'Gink Deiis, whilo testifying before
tho strike investigating committee,
stated that ho believes in Ingorsoll.
Perhaps that may bo tho reason why he
did not strike the country right.

Washington papers aro complaining
of the action of certain of the railroads
entering that city in refusing to grant
a cheap excursion rate upon the occasion
of the Knights Templar conclave next
week.

An exchange from a town now in tho
throes of a municipal election assorts

that they have two candidates for every
square foot of soil. It is truly refresh¬
ing to lind a nowspaper that believeB all
the candidates to be on tho square.

The Clifton Forgo Roviow displayed
considerable enterprise by publishing
an extra giving its reader3 a detailed
account of ,the trial of C3ptaiii Thomas
A. Goodman, who was recently con¬
victed of murder for tho killing of
Colonel Parsons.

A horse was tied so securely to a

platform at Alliance, Ohio, that it could
not break away. "General" Coxey
mounted tho platform and commenced
to deliver one of his peculiar spoecbes.
After ho had talked for half an hour the
horse dropped dead. Comment is un¬

necessary.

The dispatches from a little tiwn in
New Jersey stato that a man named
Kelly took to his bod for the last tirao
six weeks ago,' being then üvo feet in
height and quite fleshy, When ho
died on Friday last he had fallen awey
to a skeleton.' but his stature was six
feet two inches.
This man stretched out for death.

Grand Master Workman Sovkr
eign was unceremoniously bounced
from a district meeting the other day in
Pennsylvania. What a tumble for a

knight, and how ;the Knights ol Labor
as an organi/.ition havo steadily de¬
generated duringjtho pastjton years be¬
cause of petty inside jealousies and
Bpito. Pov.derly, however, was suc¬
cessful. Ho retired in good time a

wealthy man.

It now seems probable that tho nom¬
ination of Ex Governor Porter, of Ten¬
nessee, as United States judge for tho
Chattanooga circuit, will not bo con¬
firmed by tho Senate. Kx-Governor
Porter lives in tho Western part of tho
State and is woll advanced in years. It
has been tho policy of tho judiciary
committee of tho Senate not to confirm
judicial appointments whero "the ap-
piontees are over 65 years of ago and
that fappointees, whether judicial or
otherwise, Bhould como from tho dis¬
trict In which they aro to do sorvir.o.
Ex-Governor Porter is moro than 65
years of age, and lives outsido tho dis¬
trict in which ho is appointed to nervo
and has not boon an activo practionor
lor|yuars Tho defeatof his confirmation
seems to be inevitable.

OUR ATULKTKS AltKOa i >.

Tho captain of tho Yalo team of
athletes, who wore defeated in an all-
round contest in England, has returned
homo laden with regrets ard but a
single oxcubo. Tho oxcuao is that the
Americans wero not accustomed to
"sizing" distances in tho fog and hazo
of old England and that if the weathor

tad been clear tbe Yala boys would
i»vo won.

Let us hope that In «ke next contest
he olouds v/lll have lifted sufficiently
,o gain a viotory for our favorites; or, if

,hey should a«aln bo defeated, not give
ihem grounds for tho offering of Buch a

loor excuse in palliation.
SKELETONS FREE.

Tho Baltimore News has discovered
that in tbe now tariff bill skolotons
lavo been placed on tho freo list, and
wants to know for whatovor purposo it
was done. Wo beliuvo that tho insor-
;ion of tho provision permitting bones
to onter duty free shows a remarkablo
imount of forothought on tho part of
Mr. Gorman. Skolotons will become so

jhoap that an incontivo is furnished for
tho study of anatomy. As playthings
for chlldron thoy can ta xo tho placo of
blocks. Give a littlo boy or girl the
framework of an ichthyosaurus, plesi
usaurus, archiptcrygium, pterodactyl or

oven of tho gyasticutus, and tho very
namo will incito curiosity. In caso tho
child is unusually bright it might, aftor
awhile, be ablo to properly pronounco
the names.

MADELINE AND THE STAUE.

Chicago is paying tho penalty for
being a great motropolis.
Tho strike had boon no sooner settled

with damage claims aggregating a mil¬
lion dollars against the city than a plot
for a great anarchistic uprising was un¬

earthed. Now Madelino Pollard adds
mightily to the misery of the Windy City
by announcing that she intends to make
hor debut as an actress at one of the
Chicago theatres, essaying the role of
"Vera" in a play called " Moths," a

dramatization by Henry Hamilton, of
Ouida's novel of that name.

If Madeline does not display a groat
deal of dramatic talent her notoriety
will not save her from condemnation by
the critics of Chicago, who aro ever

ready to hiss down anything not origi¬
nating in their own town. The new

aspirant for histrionic honors and dollars
must also remember that Chicago has
Been Miss Roso Coghlan in the same role.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with noura'.pia and rheu¬
matism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was allected to an alarming do-
greo, appetito fell away, and he was
terribly reduced In flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running soro on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used tbreo bottles of
Electric Hitters and seven boxes of
Hucklen's Arnici Salve, anl his leg is
sound and well John Speaker, Catawba,
Ohio, had five largo lever sores on his
leg, doctors said ho was Incurable One
bottle Electric Hitters and ono box
Hucklen's Arnici Salve cured him en¬
tirely. Sold at Christian <fc Barbee's
drug store.

E. Nulty, of St. Paul, Minn., writes:
"Was confined to bod for three weeks;
doctors could do me no good; Japanese
Pile Curo entirely cured me." Sold by
Christian & Harbeo.

W. P. Dkoi\ druggist, Springfield,
Mass., writes: "Jap eso Pile Cure has
cured lady, 7 years Efflicted; could not
walk half milo in last 3 years; now
walks any distance."_;uSold by Christian
<fc Barbeo

a
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Mr. ./. ir. ttutcltff
Cnrvln, Texas.

Nasal Catarrh
Originates ir. Impure Blood

Kocd's Sarsapaniia Perfectly Curus
We do nol need tti Walch intently to si. .t

'i r ilio victims of catarrh mi every hand. Tho
frequent cough, tho blowing of tho nose, the
¦Iii ill!.- hawking, tho foul simjll, and other
lymptnins which betray the presence Of this
v< y disagreeable disease, arc noticed very gen¬
erally. Tlicdl.seu.sc is an liillatiiination of the
mucous nictiihmnc. Its direct cause is Impure
blood; its iMiro Is Hood's Sarsapnrilla.

< I- II.I & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" I wiih llrsl troubled with nasal catarrh in

i;?Ti>. imt it did not give mo much trouble until
188», when l became so weak that I.il<l not
!'. any kind of iiiaiiiial labor. I moved from
this state tu Mississippi thinking I might find
some relief. AI (lie saint? time I was undergo,in« treatment for my complaint. After n short
lime I returned to Texas and continued doctor¬
ing for the disease Imt did not realize any beiio
lit. 1 u.is very low when I decided that I would

Try Hoofl's Sarsapnrilla
mid .' am compelled to state thai before I had
taken all of Hie first Ijottie I feltaradlealcliango.The terrible lichdachc spells had left ino and
my appetite had como hack. I felt that I was
going to get welt so 1 purchased another bottle

felt s.tu-ii iietter nftcr taking it that l

iHl 0^ 10 ^

Sarsapaniia
CURESagain replenisliod my supply, i am now usiiifthe llflh bottle and thank Cud. for I feel

Like a New Man.
Any w ho wish to learn more concerning my «'äst
may address me and enclose stamped envelopeand l will gladly toll them all." John W. Hat
CLIFF. Qarvln, Texas.

Hood's Pills eure Constipation by rcstor
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary cans)

ODDITIES OF SCOTCHMEN.
Bolive »ellghtlal Peculiarities Pointed Ont

by an Excellent Authority.
Soino delightful oddities of Scotch

character aro given in Wilmot Karri-
son's now book, srvys Tho Scottish
American.

Professor Adam Ferguson, tho author
of "Roman History," nt whoso house
Burns ami Seott met for tho first and
only time, eschewed wine *fcnd animal
food, "but huge mosses of milk mid
vegetables disappeared before him. In
addition, his temperature was regulat¬
ed by Fahrenheit, and often, when sit¬
ting quite comfortably, ho would start
up and put his wife und daughters in
commotion because his eye had fallen
on the instrument and ho was a degree
too hot or too cold. " Yet at the age of
72 he started for Italy with but a single
companion to prepare for a new edition
of his "Roman History, " nor did ho die
till bo had attained tho ago of 1)2.
Another "character" is Dr. Alexan¬

der Adam, reutor of tho high school and
author of a work on Roman antiquities
and a man of extraordinary industry.
When at college, he lived on oatmeal
mid small beans, with an occasional
penny loaf, in a lodgingwhich cost him
fourpenco a week. In later lifo ho tie-
voted himself absolutely to tho work of
teaching. In addition to his classes in
the high school he appears to have had
for Iiis private pupils some of the most
eminent Scotchmen of his day.

Rev. Sir Henry Wcllwood Monereifl',
a member of a Scottish family distin¬
guished during several generations in
connection both with church and state,
appears to havo given wonderful Sun¬
day suppers. "This most admirable and
somewhat old fashioned gentleman was
ono of those who always dined between
sermons, probably without touching
wine. Ho then walked brick from bis
small house in the east end of Queen
street to his church, with his bands, his
little cocked hat, his tall cane and his
cardinal air: preached, if it was his
turn, a sensible, practical sermon,walked
homo In tho same style, took tea nbout
5, spent SOino hours in his study, at 0
had family prayers, at which ho was
delighted to see the friends of his sons,
after which the whole party sat down
to mast'd hares, goblets of wiuoaud his
powerful talk."

NOT A TRUE MURPHY.
I

Ho Had tho Name and the PhyglCIUC, tmt
Lacked tlio Brogue.

A Boston scion of tho great Celtic
family of Murphy, while traveling in
Ireland recently, came across n little
village where the man who did ii"t boar
his patronymic was regarded as a curi¬
osity. While wandering about this in-
foresting hamlet ho chanced to coino

upon a little tavern, and In-ing athirst
entered tho taproorA for beer. Beit here
known that the traveler was considera¬
bly above the nverago in stature, and
this was noticed by two old habitues
sitting by the lire. One of these pres¬
ently remarked to his companion,
"Mike, that giutlomnn is taller th;ui
Jerry Murphy, Oi think. " "Ah, now,"
replied tho other throngh the 2 inch
stem of a T. D., "he's not".with a

rising reflection on tho end of the sen¬
tence. "Yis, he is," retorted tho first,
with conviction. "Can't Oi see Jerry's
mark there on the duro?"
The traveler's attention was then

called to a doorpost whereon was mark¬
ed the stature of four men, ail o^eff a

feet -1 inches in height. Tho lallest v\:»s
Jerry Murphy, and his mark was >'< feel
5*-n inches. Accepting this challenge,
tho traveler stepped up to the doorpost
aud had his height marked, and, lo! it
was a full half inch abovo that of Jerry,
When ho had written bis name over

his mark, for ho noticed that the others
were so designated, and that they were
all Murphy.-, some one present called
out, "He's a Murphy too!" lint one of
the old fellows by the fire would not
have it so and replied: "Indndo he's
not He hasn't gol tile brogue!".Bos-
ton Transcript."' rt . ..!

. ... .. .\jj.t.l'--. ~L_
Kimnieling Cnsl Iron.

It is n. led as a somewhat singular
fact that there are not more than two
processes for enameling cast: iron, not¬
withstanding tho amount of ingenious
effort put forth in this direction. < lue
of these is tho hoi process, in which the
iron, heated to a vivid red, is powdered
with a llux powder, borosilicato of load
.distributed with a sieve, then heated,
and when Jh.; lliix ftisi-s it_ is pQWdjjretl
afresh with glasslnoro/ßolubie^ forming
the glaze, of tlio enamel, but this opera¬
tion is attended with danger and is not
adapted to large articles or for decora¬
tion. The seend process, which meets
tho objections named, consists in dress¬
ing or coat ing tho artielo firstwith mag¬
netic oxide, then dipping it in borosili-
eatesof lend, colored by metalHo oxides,
to which is added a little pipe clay, in
order to give rather more body. The
artielo thus covered cold, by dipping or
with brushes, is put into the furnace,
tho enamel adh< ring and vitrifying at
the usual furnace temperature used by
Clinmolers, and by putting a coating of
colored enamel with a brush on a first
coat simply plain it is possible to make
any decorations desired, which may lie
burnt in at one operation for outdoor
vases, etc,.New York Sun.

Meat Water.

Every good cook is careful to dispose
at once of the wntor in winch meat has
been washed. Only a very few hours
ate necessary to change it into a foul
smelling liquid if tho temperature is
snitabli. Tins change is due to a little
plant c.ilh d Bacterium tenno. A drop
of this putrid material under the micro¬
scope reveals '.-..any thousands of them,
noting nud< r a pi miliar vihratilo motion.

What we truly raid earnestly aspire
tobet'n.it in some senso we ate. Tho
more aspiration, by changing the frame
of the mind for the inomcut, realizes it¬
self..Mis. Jameson.

Tho manuscripts of Fcnclon show no
ohangos. It is said thcro aro not 10 era¬
sures in a hundred pngos.

DUNLAP HATS
This season we'll carry

a full line of the famous

DUNLAP HATS.

Opening day, Satur¬

day, September i.

GILKESON & CHILD,
Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

3TJBINBSS NOTICtt»

SOUTHWEST COLLECTING AliEN-
cy. Claims solicited. Special attontion

to past duo and doubful claims. Room
No 3 Didier buildiotr, northeast corner
Campbell and Jefferson. Refer to Na¬
tional Ii inks of Ulis city. 8 14 Im

VERY TRYING.

Iho Unfortunate Position of Two T'ntlentc
In a Doctor's Olllcc.

Tbero is a doctor in n neighboring city
wbn makos a specialty of diseases of the
noso and throat. Ho is a skillful and suc¬
cessful practitioner and has made a great
reputation for himself. One morning, not
fo very long ngo, a young man went to
Bco him. The specialist naked him n few
questions, peered down 1:1s throat nnd
then took n towel and wet it under u tap.
He handed the towel to tho young man
ami said: l,Put that towel over your nos¬
trils and mouth and go into this room in
the rear of my iillicc. Brcntho through it
nntil 1 tell you to come out. Do not, in
nny circumstance, remove the towel until
I call you Into this ofllcc."
The young man did as he was bid. He

walked Into the rear room, which was a
small, dingy place littered with Instru¬
ments and bunks aud containing two easy
chairs. As he went in he looked at his
watch It was 11:80 o'clock. Ho placed
the wot towel over bis nostrils and mouth
and sat down In ono <>f tho chairs. Ho
had imt been there longer than lfi min¬
utes when the door opened and the rather
pretty young woman whom ho bad ob¬
served In tbe waiting room came In Sho
carried a wet towel in her hand, and sho
carefully placed It over her nostrils and
mouth and sat down In tho other chair.
They sat there for half an hour longer.

Then the girl thought of something, Sho
held up her hands and slowly and labori¬
ously spelled out with her fingers, "Do
you understand tho sign language?" Tho
young man nodded his head vigorously.
Then she spelled out, "'What on earth
makes him keep us here so longV" Tho
young man's lingers told her that he didn't
know. .. I don't dan- go away or go out
there," she spelled, ''for bo's awful cross,
nnd lie's so high priced and knows so much
that I want to got all the good I can from
him this visit." "Same hero,"spoiled the
young man.

By this time it was 8 o'clock. They
moved their chairs together, still keeping
the now dry towels over their mouths and
nostrils and talked with their fingers for
another hour. At 4 o'clock the imprison¬
ment beenmo llttlo loss than torture. They
could not walk around, for If they did the
towels would drop off, and that would
never do. They did not want to go out
into the doctor's office, for they did not
know but the doctor might hnve nn ex-
¦jvlkiit obj*ct in keeping them thura. They
.educed another hour. When the young
man looked at his watch for tho three
hundred and thirty-seventh time, he found
it was ö o'clock. During that hour, from
4 to 6, ho had been growing very restless.
Ho was hungry. At 5 o'clock ho tore off
the towel and said vigorously: "I'll not
stay hero anotherminuto for all tho throat
doctors In tho world. This is n blank
blank outrage." The young woman pulled
her towel down and said, "Oh, I'm ever s<:
much obliged to you for that!"
Then together, carrying tho towels, they

went out to tho other office. It was empty.
They went into tho waiting room. There
was DO one there. They walked out the
front door and down the step. They saw
no one. Half a block down the street they
met the doctor ambling along with a big
cigar in his mouth and a look of Ben in
contentment on his face. '.Here!" shouted
the youftg inn}} ^ J>U.H 22 tt? throoj^ct."Wliftt In tiio name of fcno larynxofthe
great joss do you mean by keeping us in
that room so long?"
Tho look of contentment on the doctor'*

face gave place to a startled expression."Why," ho said confusedly, ..upon my
6oul, I forgot all about you.".Buffulc
Express,

Marvelous Itesults.
Fl'.OJl a letter written by Rev. J. Oun-

Morman, of Dimondaln, Mich., we are
permitted to make; this ( x'.ract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's Now Discovery, e.s tho results
were almost marvelous in the ca!«n of
mv wife, Whilo I was pastor of tho
Baptist Church at Rives Junction sho
wu.s brought down with pneumonia suc¬
ceeding la grippe. Terrible paroxysisms
of coughing would last hours with littlo
int-. rruptlon and it seemed as if sho
could not survive them. A friend recom¬
mended Dr. King's Now Discovery; it
was quick In its work and highly satis¬
factory in rosults." Trial bottles freo
at Christian & Barbee's drug store.
Regular size, 50 coins and SI.

Klectrlc Bitte».
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular ao to need no
special mention. All who havo used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praiao. A purer medicine does not
exist, and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric Bitters will euro
all diseases of the liver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
and other affections ciusod by impure
blood. Will drlvo malaria from the sys¬
tem and prevent as well as euro all
malarial fevers. l*'or euro of headache,
const.pation and indigestion try Bleotrlc
Bitters, Entiro satisfaction gtiararv
loed, or money refunded. Drico I.
;.¦ nta and.^l per bottle at Christian .v
Barbeu s urug t.tore.

Christian <fe Bahhkk, druggists, rec
otnmend Japanese I.iver Bellots for con¬
stipation and sick headache. Small,
mild, easy to take, (lfi nil Is 25 cents

Mks aro mado manly, tho old made
young and vigorous by Magnetic Ner¬
vine. Sold by Christian & Barbeo.

A Thorough Boarding and DaySchool for Children*
Under the chargo of

Mrn."T. K.'.GDmoro nn«l
AIlfH Vlrglnln Tucker llrooko.

Special enre aud training of young children.HonicllKe Influences combined with firm disci¬pline and thorough school system. Kreuch, Artand Music. Opens September 1» Address
MKS. T. R. OU..MOKE,11S Eighth Avenue S. \\\, Koanoko, Va.8 1" to I» 111

MRS. M. C. MASSIE,
No, l v l Soventh Avenue Southwest,

Will open hor Bohool for young ladica
and children September 10, 1804. Thor¬
ough instruction in English, Mathe¬
matics, Classics, French and German.
MrB. Ella Gottschalk Soeligson will havo
charge of tho music. S 10 to '.) 10

CARR'S WOODS FOR LEASE
For Picnics and Dancing Parties.

Electric Lights, Dancing Pavilions,SwiagSi otc Cool Springs. Ploasant
Shadv Woods For prices apply to J. J.
GIESEN or B. A. HIVES. ti 20 2m

The Last Fun of the Season at
the Lake and Driving Park.

1st. a Match Trattins iCuco
Between Alma P. and Buckskin.

litl. A Match Tronin;; ItllCO
Botwoen Side Spot ai d Black Diamond.

3d, A Half Mile Könning Rae«
Hotween Nemonia and Enoch Arden.

-1th. Trotting Kuc»
Hotween Matlio G. and Lady B.

.'ih. Trotting Kuco
Between Ida Watts and Kauawha Hoy.

tllli. Trotting Knee
Between .lack Cook and llmna.

4- + Admission to tlranal Stand Free. ? ?
8 -j:i 3t

H. R. COLMAN
PLUMBING and

HEATING COMPANY,
«3 CAMPI1KIX AVENUE.

Sanitary Plumbing.
Steam and Hot Water Hoatlng.

Metal and Slato Roofing.
Connections Made
to City Sewers.

Estimatos'made on all kinds of
work at flgurea to correspond
with tho times. 1

TOILDINÖ At'HU'JIATIONB,

i f!RST-CtASS_ INVESTMENT.
.Vv- ..'Ter tiiO best security in the citysnd pay seml-tnnual dividends.
i S A SAVINGS BANK
.hia institution oilers, special induce¬
ments. Paid up shares Sr.O each. In¬
stalment shares 81 per month. Sharon
ray bo subscribed for at any timo. For
{either information address
Iu2 PEOPLE'S PERPETUAL LOA!'.
ANY) BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
KM. F. WINCH,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Mtbonla Temple <»n4 \t

And you will tear up tho
w ho'u lloor to get 1* our.

Hundreds of Dollars nro
rolling down bole-; in yiuu*
business that yen know :iet!i-
ittg about

Get a National
3ASH REGISTER

Ai ''¦ I'wro 'I'iiM
i v ; :Y.it: : t . i: oi vjr.i *' itfs
j. «.;.-.; .. a. o 4-.V-.T.V -» .

llv^i.. :. L.i.t .:. b'-uvO

IN YOUR STORE,
"i he Nat: .nal Cash Register Cc

.JANTÖN. CIl'O

SALESROOMS.

RICHMOND, VA», IS K. Ntnln STeM.
NORFOLK. VA. 99 M?tn Streu«.

BUMMBR RESORTS.

Roänoke
Red Sulphur Springs.1» MILES FHOH KOANOKE,

2.200 FEET AHOVK TUE SKA LEVEL.
No Fogs or Dampness.

BEST DYSPEPSIA WATER IN VIRGINIA.
Kur descriptive, circular, terms, etc., address

J. II. CHAPMAN,7 0 lm Roauoke Red Sul. Sp'gs, Catawba, Va.

HEDFOUD
ALUM,
IKON
AND
IODINE
HPKING8,
OP
VIRGINIA.

Most Popular Resort Tor Health mid l'loasure luHie State, Invalids get cured here when all otherremedies havo failed. Solendld shade and lawnfor children. KATES REDUCED. Send ror
Interesting pamphlet of r>0 pages.

Qoen July I.

U 15 lm

J. K. MÄHEN,Trustee, Proprietor.
Ucdford sprlugs P. O., Vu.

THOMPSON'S
Bromine and Arsenic Springs,CRUMPLEK P. O., A SM i: OO, N. C.

Hotel Accommodates 100 Ouests.
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, ujtjmm i

The Water cures all Skin Diseases.Scrofula,Dyspepsia and all diseases resulting fromimparoblood. W. U. WILEY,OH 1 m Manager, Crumplcr, Aehe Co., N. C.

MOUNTAIN LAKE HOTEL, GILES CO.,IVl Va..1,600 feet above sen level. Ueantlfallake, V mile lone by X mile wide. Surronndedby laurels and rnododendrom. Cool, soft, parewater, climate nusurpassed, grand scenery, theloveliest spot on earth. Low rates and goodtablo. Polite and attentive servants. No fliesand mosquitoes. Write for circulars. Hacks
meet all trains at Pembroke, Va , N, A W. R. R.
K. B. DUN KLEE & CO., Mountain Lake, Ulloe
Co., Va. 5 98 2m

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
ocean view, va.

Opens tor coming season tire* Monday lu Juno.Ucst bathing, fishing and boating on the Atlantic
coast.
Write for terms and full particulars to

D. W. PRATT,5963m Proprietor.

t ALLEGHANY SPRINGS VA. t
OPENS JUNE 1.

Tho greatest Dyspepsia Water
known. Indorsed by tho State
Medical Society. Most popular
summer resort In tho mountains
of Virginia. Aocommc dations
first class Beautiful 1 iwn of
for y acres; flue walks anJ
drives; good livers: band of
music; ooht, telegraph and ex
press otllces. Write for circular.

C. A. COLHOUN,
5 10 2m Proprietor,

BLUB
RIDGE
SPRINGS.

uNIiY ELEVEN MILES
EAST OF ROANOKE.

Railroad Summit of the Mountain.

Will Open for Ouosts June II.

PHIL. F. BROWN.

DEER PARK
OAKLAND,j

On tho Crest of the AKeghanieB,
(Main Line. n. &, O. It. R.)

8eason Opens June 23, I894-.
Rates S60, S75 and $00 per month, ac¬

cording to location. Addrf *1*

GEORGE I). DeSUUOLU*
Manager, Cumberland, Md., up u>J..ne

10; after that date, either Beer Bark
or Oakland, (larrett County, Ml.

Do you want a cook ?
Do you want boarders 1
Do you want a bookkeeper?
Do you want a house?

Let the people :
know your wants :

through the cent- :
a-word column of :
The Times. :

THE CONCOlIi,
HENRY SCHOLZ, Propr.

TUE FINEST AND LARGEST GLASS
OF BEER IN THE CITY.

SANDWICHES,
A
N
D
w
I
c
H
E
S

Finn Imported Swltzer Cheese.
Limburger. Munster. Ilandcase.
Frankfurter with Pine German

Potato Salad.
Hamburger Ste.vk.
Imported Bologna.
Imported and Domestic Harn.
Caviar. Sardines.

Oysters in Every Style in Season.
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARSJA

SPKOIALTT.
Homo in and tako a nie glass of boor

and sandwich instead of .» hot dinner.

Organs Tuned and Corrected.
Sowing Machines cleaned, repairedand adjusted. Parts of every descrip¬tion furnished. Orders promptly exe¬cuted. You nro not obliged to wait for

"experiments." Good Pneu. Safety forsale cheap. Drop a postal or call.
E. .T. SWAVELY,4 38 3m 30Ö First Street E.

J. W. SEMONES, 0. D. S
DENTIST
139 Salem avenue,

Over Traders' Loan and Trust Oompai-y


